
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS 

Overall Approach 

This consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental heatth; There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we Want to consult on: 

• The overall structure of the Strategy, which has been organised under 14 broad 
. butcomes and yvhether these are the right outcomes; 

• .Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; . , • 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to help us to 

meet these challenges. 

fSDC is a coalition of a wide range of voluntary organisations from across 
Scotiand working together wtth parents/ carers of disabled children and 
young people working to ensure rights and justice for disabled children and 
young people in Scotland. We aim to see the good intentions of 
government policy and strategy turned into better lives for disabled children 
and their families. 

fSDC is broadly happy wtth the overall structure, of the; Strategy but would 
ask for the distinct yet variable needs of all disabled children to be 
recognised and prioritised as an area of challenge. 

Disabled children face exceptional pressures that can lead tb the 
development of mental health conditions, but they often do not have the 
same emotional support resources available to them as other children. This 
can be linked to social isolation or problems with communication. 

Disabled children are more at risk of social isolation due to discriminatory 
practices and a lack of resources (especially in as families of disabled 
children are more likely to be living in pbverty apd to experience the 
relationship breakdown). There are often barriers which limtt opportuntties 
for meaningful social inclusion, to develop an appropriate level of 
independence, to _access education and employment and to make a 
contribution to one's community.. 

I Disabled children are also at greater risk of experiencing abuse and bullying 
I and the impact both in childhood and in later life can be substantial (BMJ 
I 2001, Bond et al. Does bullying cause emotional problems? A prospective 
j study of young teenagers). A strategy for Scotland's Mental Health should J 
I include a focus on anti-bullying work. ' . y. •- ' j 

The coalttion welcomes the fact that investhrient and increased targets for j 
CAMHS are included in the strategy but questions why CAMHS has not i 
been made one of the priority areas for the strategy. We strongly { 
recommend that the MH Strategy include CAMHS and psychological j 
services for CYP as one of the priority areas. 



Key facts 

Social and economic costs of mental heatth problems in Scotland are 
£10.7 billion per year (SAMH, What's tt worth now? 2011) 

One in ten 5 - 1 5 year olds experiences a significant mental health 
problem (The Mental Health of Children and Young People in Great 
Britain, Office for National Statistics 2004) and that this risk increases 
with factors which include amongst others disability, abuse, family 
mental health problems. Therefore investhient in the health of 
children and YP must go beyond the CAMHS, to incorporate mental 
health in early years'education, early intervention programmes for 
parents, and early years health visitors trained in mental heatth. In 
addition, disabled children and young people who do develop mental 
heatth problems must have equality of access to specialists who can help 
them, particularly if they have complex needs. 

Children in Scotland aged 5-10 who are looked after at home or 
accommodated are 6 times more likely to have a mental health 
disorder than those in families in the community (52% compared with 
8%) The coalition would remind the government that when more and 
more children ,are becoming looked after by virtue of their disability, 
this is a factor which needs to be given priority wtthin any merital 
health strategy. 

improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are signiticant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implementation of the Dementia Strategy! There 
is a consensus that services for people wtth dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that will improve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

Question 1: In these sttuations, we are keen to uriderstand whether there is any 
additional action that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
implement the required changes. 

The Scottish Government should consider how best tt can produce 
evidence of effective change. fSDC members believe that, many of the 
initiatives highlighted could not demonstrate any impact on local Sen/ice 
improvement.^ 
Members also question,the evidence base used by clinicians and medical 
professionals for making change was at a -higher' or more scientific level 
than is required for providing social care, and tt therefore service changes 
were not.being made where tt appears necessary to service users, families 



and carers. ' . 
Local authortties and heatth boards should also be able to demonstrate in a 
way that is accountable what partnership arrangements they have in place 
and how they are addressing local need, joined-up working, commissioning, 
training and service user participation. With greater budget restrictions, over 
the life tirrie of the Strategy, we need to ensure maximum return for 
expenditure so the Strategy must incentivise joint work between the NHS, 
local authorities, justice services and the Voluntary sector and relate this 
clearly to other systems such as GIRFEC and the ASL framework. 

Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, butwe do not yet know yvhat changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for, people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work <is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to, happen ̂ to deliver improved outcomes. 

Question 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. 

fSDC members believe that definitions sometimes act as a barrier to 
accessing apprbpriate support or services, for exaniple 'learning disability' 
can have a broad or a narrow definition. . 

From the poirit of view of services, clear clinical guidance needs to be | 
available and the development of mutti-disciplinary teams is believed to J 
provide the best type of service. Many families feel mental health services I 
are not'well integrated into, for example, family support or school. | 

From the point of view of families or carers the impact of a mental health 
condition also affects them. SOme have expessed the view that they are 
treated as being a problem. 

We welcome, the recognttion given to children wtth developmental disorders 
and would point out that there are many forms of disability that rely on 
addressing communication support needs. Not all children think about or 
understand their feelings in the same way and communication support is 
vital for many with a disability to be able to access services. Increased | 
opporturiities to identify one's strengths ahd abilities, to have skilled | 
intervention to better understand the nature of one's difference and toj 
realize one's potential should be made available to disabled children and * 
young people. Adequate provision of speech and language therapy for! 
children and young people and training in augmentative forms of' 
communication for families and those working with disabled children is also } 
vital. . • I 

' d • ' • ' • " I 
Those supporting disabled children and young people within education, care j 
and social settings should be aware ofthe mentalheatth needs of disabled j 
children and be equipped to facilitate early identification of concerns, to_offerJ 



appropriate support or signpost relevant services to children^ young people 
and families. 

The coalition is very concerned that with the increase in understanding 
around the impact of eariy adverse experiences e.g. trauma on the mental 
health of very young children, there is no CAMHS service for the under 5s. 
We would recomhiend that the Strategy prioritises this both in scope and 
range. 

Access to CAMHS should not be determined by whether there is a 
diagnosed mental health disorder as psychology input hiay be essential fpr 
some children and young people e g those with long term condttions or 
disability but who may not need the input of full psychiatric services. 

Improved provision of accessible and appropriate post diagnostic support 
and support to parents and carers in relation to behavioural concerns, 
including sleep problems and relevant and appropriate would deliver better 
long term outcomes. Support in the form of mutually beneficial short breaks 
for disabled children and their families would also improve outcomes in the 
longer term. 

The hational strategy also needs to consider how tt relates to. other key 
policy areas for children, such as GIRGEC or Addttional Support for 
Learning! 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health ahd reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

Question 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally to reduce sett 
harm and suicide rates? -

Many children and young people do not have positive self-awareness and . 
can suffer from serious bullying. Services or programmes for tackling self-
harm and suicide should be accessible and notjust in a physical sense. 
Sometimes self-harming is related to communication issues and an 
intervention to address depression may not be appropriate. 

The Strategy needs to promote ways that children apd young people wtth 
disabiltties can develop a positive sense of themselves. 

Stats - In Scotland, 781 people died by suicide in'2010. A s the SG Choose 
Life Strategy ends in 2013, the MH Strategy should give priority to 
continuing suicide prevention work beyond 2013. This can and should 
include counselling and other forms of support to reduce self-harm amongst 

>j5XfL?Dlit°§®.y^l^!?.i^lN„(?:9- fl̂ ® Place2be in schools) 

Question 4: What further action can we take to continue to reduce the stigma of 
hiental illness and ill health and to reduce discrimination? 

fSDC members fett the use of multi-disciplinary teams can reduce t^^ 



^ ; . • , • ; ; .' • A ^ \ : : ;; : ! 
stigma,attached to mental heatth services and that more work should be 
done with children and young people directly to challenge discrimination. 

Children and young people may also face indirect discrimination tt their 
parents have a condition and we would support more work to help them. 

The sharing of information on parents' mental health is part of the GlRFEC 
system and a vital component for the childreh's well-being. 

Education should have a different view of mental health and rather see tt as 
a part of the global health of the individual. It is unfortunate that MH has a 
separate referral system and we would recommend integrating tt wtthin 
mainstream health which would help to^remove the stigma and otherness 
that is often associated wtth MH. 

@ijest!pn'5Aipvy,do!!v\/e^- 'prblressthalisee;--/^^ 
!|ti^a!!fe;addr|^ihe!,c^ 

There is not enough understanding of the issues facing people with 
mental heatth problems especially amongst children and young people 
and especially amongst those who are affected by disability and chronic 
condttions. The Strategy should continue to promote and prioritise work 
streams to raise awareness and fight stigma e.g. the See Me Campaign 
and Respect me are excellent examples of best practice. 

puflt iori % other actions should we be taking to support promotion of mental 
[^elii|irigfb;r;ind and within communities? 

Befriending schemes and social groups are highly valued as both a form of 
support and of eariy intervention. Despite the number of studies that 
highlight their cost-effectiveness these schemes are not made available 
widely enough. . 

We would highlight the effectiveness of programmes such as the Place 2 Be 
(at present in 18 schools across Scotland) which embedded in schools and 
local communities will enable greater ^access to CYP with mental health 
needs. Many of these programmes; tt not cost neutral, carry minimal costs 
e.g. Seasons for Growth. 

Outcome 2: Action is focused on eariy years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes-

^Question 7: What addttional actions must we take -to meet these challenges and 
improve access to CAMHS? 

It is not always clear who CAMHS services are expected to provide a 
service to, often children with co-morbid conditions are not properly 
supported especially tt they have communication support needs. The 
purpose of CAMHS needs to be more cleariy defined as some parents and 
carers have beeri refused support because their child has a disabNityjir^^ 



not solely a mental health or behavioural problem. 

The CAMHS service needs to be made more widely available and iri 
particular not rely on the formal diagnbsis of a mental health disorder which 

; may exclude children who have mental health issues allied to their disability 
or long term condition. . 

• ' • ' ' 'i - ' . • -, '• ' • ' 
Sonrie fSDC members have highly valued CAMHS input and support,but 
had to watt exceptionally long times to get help. They do not believe the 
HEAT target fully addresses the needs of families. Many parents and carers 
simply don't know that the service exists or what they should be telling 
professionals about their child's mental health. Families and.carers need to 
be much better equipped wtth advice and information and supported much ̂  
sooner 

We know from families that CAMHS is vei7 inequitable across the country 
and that waiting times can vary enormously. A 26-week watting time is just 
too long for a child or young person. We yvould recommend that the 
strategy promotes best practice and sets an 18-week waiting , time, for all 
referrals and not just for those who will require CAMHS j.e. following initial 
assessment, children will be signposted to the most appropriate treatment 
or service for them and their family. 

Nor should access to CAMHS be time-limited as we know that CYP 
affected by disability and long term conditions will need support bn an 
I ongoing and recurring basis. ' \ 

Members welcomed the development ofthe 'balanced scorecard' system 
but would like to see tt extended to include iriformation on a range of 
conditions so information more would be available on disability and mental 
health across the country. 

;Juestipri::!8:-̂ ^̂ ^W^̂  do NHS Boards need to support 
!inii3lenieritation-of the^H to specialist CAMHS? 

Coriiments 

Outcome 3: People have an understending of their own mentel health and if 
they are not well teke appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

Question 9: What further action do vve need to take to enable people to take actions 
themselves to maintain and improve their mental heatth? 

Information on mental health and supporting services need to be 
accessible, especially for those wtth communication support needs! This 
covers not only different forniats but also the ways in which someone hiay 
conceptualise feelings differently. 

i There is a need to build mental health promotion jn^tp ClRFEC_j[Sjpart of 



i the child "plan. . 

There should also be work undertaken to raise avvareness and of services 
such as Hands on Scotiand www.handsonscotiand.co.uk (HOS) The 
strategy needs more emphasis on the promotion of good and preventative 
mental heatth and better coping mechanisms within families and in the 
community through resources like HOS and others. If this can be achieved, 
then we will reduce the need for crises management. 

Question 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help when 
they need to? ' , ^ 

For a child or a young person with a disability their needs should be addressed 
through the GIRFEC approach and this should include their mental heatth needs. 

The support for family or carers is also very important but members ar̂ e 
concerned that this is an area not likely to be prioritised in funding. 

if direct service support is not likely, then priority should be given to 
promoting resources like Hands on Scotland which will not.only help front -
iine Workers make a difference, to CYP lives, but also enable their families 
and carers to benefit from the information, support, advice and techniques. 
Hands on Scotland have recently developed an early year's portal to their 
website. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

Question' 11: What changes are needed to-the way in which we design sen/ices so 
we can identify mental illness and disorder as early as possible and ensure quick 
access to treatment? 

j Around a third of GP appointments are about mental health problems yet 
j research suggests that GPs do not feel confident in providing information on 
j mental health (Scottish Executive Heatth in Scotland; report of the CMO, 
1 2003) 

Members would like to see GPs develop a much better understanding of 
mental health problems to better help families. 

The Strategy should offer GPs regular CPD opportunities in positive mental 
health and common mental heatth problems especially when relating to 
children ' ' . 

Parents, family members and carers also need to know a Ibt more about 
mental health and what they should be looking out for , 
This applies equally to all practitioners and Staff training in MH should be 
available not just for those working in the field of MH e.g. LTCs specialist 
nurses, teachers etc so that they can inform,!signpost and support families^ 
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Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mentel illness 
is available vvhen required and treatmente are delivered safely and efficientiy. 

Question 12: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to apply service 
improvement approaches to reduce the amount of time spent on non-value adding 
activities? 

• 
Question 13: What support do NHS Boards and keypartners need to put Integrated 
Care Pathways into practice? 

The impact of the evidence for the effectiveness of eariy interventipn has 
not.been fully measured; tt appears that many areas of the country 
experience very_di^rent standards andjoijtoomes^__ _ ! _ _ ^ A _ 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment |s focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Question 14: How do we continue to develop service user involvement in service 
design and delivery and in the care provided? 

Many memkjers were concerned that engagement did not make good use of 
appropriate adaptations for cbmmunicatiori support. 

Outcbme 6 mentions the whole person and their capability for growth, self-
management and recovery - tt should be noted that any consideration of 
the whole person must include the wider family and the person's carers 

, particularly in regard to CYP affected by disability. 

It is very important to harness the participation of the users in service 
design arid delivery through existing opportunities such as a Service Users' 
Group within the relevant Managed Clinical Networks and family support 
groups for different, condttion e.g. Autism, ADHD, Tourette's etc. In 
addition, seryice user involvement in service design and delivery could be 

j, irinproved by investment ih the development of a forum for disabled children 
j and young people and/or a service which aims to improve opportunities for 

Disabled children and young people to be consulted upon wtth regard to 
those things which matter to them most. Too often there is an expectation 

I that consultation is happening without the required investment in the 
I resource required to undertake this in a meaningful way. 

jQ.beitipiAlS;^ to support service users, families, carers and 
At!bsac;hi§y 

Communication support is now a part of the national outcomes measuring 
framework and should be used as a measure of effective change. Along 
with communication support tt would be very important to include easily 
accessible advocacy services. 
Intervehtions such as Family Group Conferencing to facilitate 



1 communication wtthin the partnerships and ensure the best possible 
i outcomes fOr all concerned 

It will be vital to provide ongoing help when needed as CYP, affected by 
disability arid LTCs do not recover in the conventional sense and will need 
treatment and support possibly for the whole of their lives. 

plestibn|||^ 
i cen t re | i i n | | ^ ^ 

I 

Questiori 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)? ' ' . 

l'"""" ' - ' ' : ' " --̂  • : ; " !.. J . 
Question 18: How can the Scottish Recovery Network develop its effectiveness to 
| ^p | | ^n r i be i | i | g | ^ ^pve r ^ ^ professional groups?' 

I The SRN shouid also develop services to cbver for tfie needs of chiT^^ 1 
I and young people and in particular, those yvtth a disability. ; , ^ ' ' j 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional steff. 

Question 19: How do we support families and carers to participate meaningfully in 
care and treatment? 

fSDC is aware that families often feel that they are not listeried to and in fact 
some have had very poor experiences of mental heatth services. A good 
assessment should not only take on board their views but also relate to any 
suppbrt family Or carers may need. 

tt is also often unrecognised the importance short-breaks can provide a 
family. , ' 

In thinking about the whole family,' it will be iriiportant to recognise the 
impact that a child's conditiori can have on their,sibling(s) whose mental 
and emotional wellbeing can often go un-noticed when the focus is on the 
affected child. , 

Question 20; What support do staff need to help them provide information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers tp be involved in their relative's 
care? 

I Again fSDC would highlight the need for training in communication support 
needs. . ; ^ 
There will be a need to facilitate the provision of information .sources for 
staff such as a one stop shop. All staff should also-be aware of the support 
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voiuntary agencies cap offer in terms of advice, support and information not 
only on specific disorders but also on welfare benefits and other resources. 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficientiy and with good outcomes. 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have' redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
works to deliver better outcomes? 

! ,Members considered the information collected and commented upon by the 
Mental Welfare Commission. They thought it may be beneficial tt health 
boards or CHPs should be required to respond to the MWC, tt they do not 
already do so, on vyhat they intend to do to address issues identified iri the 
MWC Annual Report. 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

!^e||bri|:2!2VlHb# is used to monitor who is using 
servi^s|and3fo;Jriripib 

fSDC would be interested to know tt the 'balanced scorecard' could be 
I developed to build a more detailed picture, including outcomes wtth those 
I who have protected[dia^^ under the Equality Act. ' 

Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? . • 

We need to harness the power of systems like the Curriculum for 
Excellence and make sure that the principles of any Mental Heatth Strategy 
are firmly embedded within CfE. 

.Question.24: In addition to services for older people, developmental disorders and 
trauma, are there other significant gaps in service prpvision? 

j Members fett that all those who come under a 'protected characteristic' 
j should be monitored to see tt they are experiencing any significant barriers 
to mentalhealth'services. 

There needs to be more focus on eariy intervention and support' in order to 
promote good infant mental heatth and reduce the negative impact of poor 
parental mental health on very young children. ^ 

Within hospital settings mental heatth liaison for CYP plays a very important 
role i.e. the provision of a paediatric psychologist! 

When an increasing number of children are becoming looked after away 
from home by virtue of their disability and looked after children are 6 times 
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more likely tb have a mental disorder than those living with their families, tt 
follows that adequately resourcing mental heatth provision in this area will 
be an urgent priority for the Scottish Government. 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substence misuse and are integrated in bther settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Question; 25: In.addition to the work already-in'place to support the; National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else dp'you 
think vye should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver person centred care? 

j fSDC memtiers welcome the work being done on learning disability and -
I would like to see this extended to cover a more comprehensive range of 
I complex needs and children and young people with communication support 
i nojeds. • _ _ • , ; „ . ™ . _ . ! _ _ _ . 

Question 26: In addttion to the!proposed work in acute hospitals around people wtth 
dementia and the work identified above with female prisoners, aî e, there any other 
action's that yoli think should be natibnal priorities over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental health'service delivery? 

The strategy should demonstrate tt has a clear understanding of yvhat 
barriers exist for children and young people wtth disabiltties and how these 
will be overcome. 

The knowledge and understanding around^ Early Years attachment 
psychology is an area of immense iniportance \n the positive life outcomes 
for children and young people and one which needs to be universally 
recognised and understood across all.service providers. 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake ite duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Question 27: How do we support implementation of Promoting Excellence across all 
;healt|||ihd''sba|^^ 

Policies and inttiatives such as the SG's recent Common core of skills, 
knowledge and understanding and values for the children's work force in 
Scofland along with the current Improving Advocacy for Children and young 
people: Principles and minimum standards will be . crucial in the 
implementation of Promoting Excellence across all health and social care 
settings. 

Clinical Supervision and support for professionals will be just as critical as 
support for carers. ^ ' . ,; , ;̂  v_ 
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Question 28: In addition to developing a survey to. support NHS Boards' workforce 
planning around the psychological therapies IHEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would be helpful at a national level? 

j fSDC members would like to see more information on who is accessing" | 
j services and what outcomes they are experiencing. < _ 

Question 29: What are the other priorities for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? v 

! In addition to improving understanding of communication support needs, 
j fSDC believes the impact pf co-morbid conditions needs to be much better 
j understood. ' , . ' ' 

j An increase in CAMHS provision in general along with a widening of the 
I service to include provision for CYP who\may require psychological input 

but who do not necessarily have a diagnosed mental heatth disorder or 
need a psychiatric service. 

LliHi.lt'^ylllJ.I^P...?^^^ E!!9I'lyj.np'!'i'^? infant mental health 

Qupst^ that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
blsjllAabCess therapies? . ' ^ • . 

Outcome 12: We knOw how well the mentel health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outpute' and outcomes. 

Question 31: In addttion to the current work tb further develop national benchmarking 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge. 

i .-

Question 32: What would support services locally in their work to embed clinical 
outcomes reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? ' 

Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment 

! ig|ipni|3|lther|f^^ 
next 4 years that would support services to meet this challenge? 
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Questibri-34t7What spePifieiliy needS'pihap 
....-,;'.. .,..,•«;#*-• '!.Sft-i-, I ;v-; . •;•;;•;««•.;:•'• , - . • :',..'f:'iyfK ;;';;;.'|-;'SJf*?;p,. '-''>E.'!.J*''*S»'j«iW-.•.'-.fftf.jfm!!!./-^ 

i^^ctiybly.iritegratp|IM7 ;yvOrk|i|jmentalheailt!^^ •M&m-y'yn 

3 
Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supporte a righte based 
model in respect of the treatment care and protection of individuals with 
mentel illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

,Queit i |r iv35:' i ; | ip)^b^ care arid treatment 
i l deljv^^^ in line with legislative requirements? 

I CYP should not be treated wtthin adutt mental heatth wards. The European 
I Association for Children in Hospital (EACH) charter 
j http://vvww.ascscotland.org.uk/defautt.asp?page=66 
j states cleariy that they have a right to be treated; along wtth others of the 
j same age and stage and the right to access Education while there. 
I GIRFEC principles and the protection the system offers should be extended 
'I to all YP up to 18 (25 wtth a disability) adniitted to adutt mental health 

wards. , 7 

There is a wide-spread rnisunderstanding and misapplication of the law 
around consent and confidentiality with regards to children and young 

j people. The giving of consent has nothing to do with age and-rests on the 
j capacity of the child to understand the treatment and consequences of tt. 
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